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Al - le - lu - ia.

Al - le - lu - ia.

Al - le - lu - ia.

The God whose breath moves in the wind that
gave our bodies life, We sing to God prais-ing Him for life with

trumpet strings and pipe. The air is the breath of

God, The music we sing and hear is a
prayer we are offering unto God Whose love is with us

A little faster (\( \text{\textit{q} » \text{\textbullet\textcircled{\textdegree}}} \) )

Al - le - lu - ia

Al - le - lu - ia

(unison)
coming night with joy, The sun will rise at dawn.
We'll rejoice in the light, praising you Lord of life, praising with trumpet strings and
pipe. The air is the breath of God, The air is the breath of God, The air is the breath of God, The

mu - sic we sing and hear is a prayer we are of - fer-ing
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Al - le - lu - ia,
un - to God. Whose love is with us here.

Al - le - lu - ia
Though hope might fade, becoming night,

The sun with joy will rise at dawn,

And we'll rejoice in the light.
Joy - ous - ly prais - ing you, Lord for life,____

prais - ing with trum - pet, strings and pipe.

Through grace your mer - cy and your light,____

(Lower 8va for organ
Piano omit)
nur - tur - ing
just - ice
ev'ry - where,

trans - form us
and re - deem us, O
Lord

Joy - ous - ly
prais - ing you,
Lord, for
life,
Praising with trumpet, strings and pipe.

Through grace and mercy and your

light, nurturing justice every

For Perusal Only
where, transform us and re-

deem us, O Lord joyously praising you,

Lord, for life, praising with trumpet,
strings and pipe. Joyously praising you

Lord, for life praising with trumpet,

strings and pipe, praising with trumpet,
And the strings and pipe.

(Hum)

And the music we sing and

air is the breath of God.
hear is a prayer we are offering God

(hum)

Whose love is with us here.

(hum)

cresc. & accel.

mf
Children

You turn our griefs to gratitude, blessing us with molto rit. \( \text{(q » ¶™)} \)

S A

And we singing for our God, sing

T B

Ah singing

song.
praising you, Lord, for life.

praising you, Lord, for life

The air is the breath of

God, The music we sing and hear is a
Prayer we are offering unto God, Whose love is with us here.

Love is with us here.

Alleluia Alleluia Amen.

Alleluia Amen.

Alleluia Amen.